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Spring; Elections.
The bill fixing the third Tuetday

of March for the election of township
and borough officers, has passes! both
houses of our state legislature. That
is sensible.

The Butler Herald keeps a dove
with olive branch in its mouth, flying
at it's mast head. Wonder whether

that ain't the very bird which Noah

lerfly from the ark and which never

returned. .

The house apportionment, radical
child, reported from committee the
other day, is a more monstrous out-

rage, than the outragous old one. It
would give the lads 19 senators cer-

tain, and 12 to the democrats, with

two doubletful district*. Centre, Un-
ion and Blair are tacked together for

one Senator. We think this monster

willget its head bruised.

R.-R. latter*.
We were showu a letter by Mr. R.

H. Duncan, a few days ago, received

by him from Harrisburg, stating that
Mr. Young the representative from

Union had succeeded in effecting a

compromise upon the railroad bill,
. having the amount fixed at two mil-

lions instead of three a* originally
stipulated in the bill as the amonnt of

mortgage bonds to he issued by the
company, in which shape the hill

f*3eed last week. The delay in the
passage of this bill has retarded the
work upon the road somewhat. There
was a meeting of the board ofdirectors
in Philadelphia on last Wednesday,
to take inte consideration the Dan-
ville extension.

The engineer?, we understand have

now located the road from Ikllefouta
to near Lemout, in which case they
may soon be expected ia the eastern

fart of Putter township, to continue
the location through the valley to Le-
mout

The Tyroue Herald, we see is also
opposed to Gen. Grant, having hoisted
his name to its mast head as its choice
for President iu 1862. Whenever
the Herald wishes help kill a candi-
date it only needs favor him?its sup-
port is death to any oue.

The Republican Senatorial apportion-
ment bill includes Centre, Blair and Un-
ion. Which is good? Tyrone Herald.

Yes, iu a good radical gerrymander
to disfranchise the democratic voters

of old Centre. By looking at the :
map you at once see that it would be a ,
sort of horse shoe district, ?and nar-

row as the ideas of the Herald.

A Washington letter writer says
that Sumner's late speech caused more
consumption of whiskey in the white
house on Monday night, 27th ult.,
than on any other occasion iu the his
tory of this administration, and the
profanity came up to the most excit-
ing requirroents of the highest army
standard.
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Sumner, in his great speech tn the sen-
ate the other day, printed in this week *

REPORTER, says that Grant is the greatest
Ku Kluxer in the country.

On account of the dead lock between the
two house* ofour state legislature on the
Hpnortionment question, it i*thought there
willbe no adjournment before June.

Vice-President Colfax gave bis carting

vote on Wednesday last ia tbe Senate
Hgainst all action in favor of a repeat of the
income tax. This fact should not be for-
gotten bv the people whenever Mr. Colfax
attempts to obtain any elective office.

The Apportionment.
The apportionment business in oar state

legislature is not making much headway.
The democrats of the senate presented and
passed a bill which was about as fruitless as

*uch a bill can be drawn. Tbe radicals ofthe
house, on the other band have pa*ed a dis-
graceful gerrymander, which would in-
sure them an undue share of members
?>n 31st ult., A dispatch says:

Tbe House devoted it*whole time to the
Republican apportionment bill which pass-
ed finally by a party vote, and will go to tbe
Senate a* reported by the House Commit- <
lee on apportionment without amendment.

The Democrats alleged openly that the
Senate would refuse to adjourn till a satis- i
factory bill was passed. |

The Republicans in response asserted ,
they would cany a bi.l fair to theui or be {
satisfied at the next election with the ap- i
portionment oflfitM. I

The Semite and House are certainly at a i
dead lock on this question. . 1

The House adjourned tillTuesday uior- j
ning. I

Garrett Davis Enraged. ,

Uproar in the Senate Chamber?A l
Senator $ Fist in Ben Bailer's Face?
A Trickster Ihronounced a Bcoun~ |
(irel?Henri/ Wilson Preventing a
Disgraceful Fight.
Washington, March 30,?An extraordi- i

nary scene was witnessed in the Senate
Chamber to-day, which, while it lasted,
created a profound sensation, especially in
the galleries. Garrett Davis had been speak-
ing for some time upon Sherman's resolu-
tion instructing the Judiciary Committee
to report the Ku-Klux bill, and had work-
ed himself up into a passion at what be

. characterized as the unjust charges of dis-
orders made upon tbe South, when Gen.
Butler entered the Senate Chamber. At
this point Davis was facing his Democrat-
ic colleagues, and was apparently exhort-
ing them. Gen. Butler, seeing who was

speaking, marched over in that direction
and took u sent ncxtto the KentuckeySena-
tor. Th en si retch ingh is 1egs out he w heel -

cd his chair around, threw his head back,

and looked at Davis with an expression ol
mingled insolence and contempt. The
galleries thinking it a piece ofbravado, en-

joved it hugely. Davie, whose back was

*tilltinned, had reached that point in hi*
speech whare lie. *'*claiming that tha
stories ofttouthern outrage* Wrra gto*ly
? xaggc rated. "They are ogt" lahl he ;
"they are the vile invention* f impitnci-

plcd adventurer* and hearties* scoundrel*,
made to continue their ill-gotten hold on

political pewer. They are" and here turn-

ing round in tha warmth of hi* feeling* he
beheld Butler slmort at hi* verv elbow,
looking Mraight at him with a face immova-
ble a* *tone.

Davis instantly paused in hi* half-finish-
i ed sentence, placed both hands on his

desk, and glared at Butler with the feroei-
-1 ty of a tiger. Butler returned the Kcn-

tuekiau's took unflinchingly, only growing
a trifla paler. This tableau continued for

1 several minutes, neither changing In. alti-

tude a particle, while the galleries looked

\u25a0 on in pninfUt suspense, and the surround-
? ing Senator* held their breath and affected

an uncoucern which no one felt.

Pinallr Garrett drew himself up, thrut
hi* clenched fist almost in Butler's face,

and said;
"Here, here is the man! This i the class

i ef men who concoct stories of diabolical
Southern outrage*, and then ask for unlimi-
ted power to suppress them, hock at the
scoundrel! Here heist"

And hit excitement becoming Km great

for him, be sank back In hi*seat, while the
Pre* dent promptly suppressed some

threatening demonstration* which were
attempted in the galleries. Itbeing one of
thoee thing* where interference was a very-
delicate matter, no one had attempted any-
thing of the kind thus far, and all tn the
hall breathed more freely when Garrett

dropped into his seal.
Still Butler never moved, nor altered the

expression of hi* free, although a thousand
eye* were turned upon bim.

Garrett was no sooner in his chair than
he wheeled it round, and began to draw it
up by shortjerk* in the direction ol Butler,

until the distance between tbcm was almost
imperceptible, when he burst out again
with :

"Oh. you scoundrel! You rascal!', with
a few strong adjective* prefacing each of
the above epithets. "Did you come here
to insult me?"

Butler replied, "Go away from me.
What do you suppose I care about you?
Go away."

Garrett was just about to raise his arm to

strike Butler, when Uenry Wilson left his
own seat, hurried over to the scene of
threatened conflict, and, placing himself
between the two men, stopped the disgrace-
fti! proceedings at once. Garrett, on being
appealed to in a calm, considerate way,
cooled down, and retired" into one of the
Senate ante-rooms.

Butler however stalked aruund the Sen-
ate for several minutes laughing and talk-
ing to this one and that as though nothing
wbalhever had occurred.

When Davis was asked later in the day
why he had given way to his feelings in
such a conspicuous manner, he replied
that it was very evident to him that But-
ler took-h is seat there for no other purpose
than to intuit him, and he would allow no i
man to do that. But ler, however, says j
that he no more thought ofDavis when he |
sat down than he did of the man in the ]
moon, and never had the least of
insulting him. The general verdict to-

night seems to be that if Butler must have
row*, he had belter keep on his own side
of the house.

(J runt's Ignorance.
We v6terday published ?says the

New York sun, a radical paoer ?the
message of President Grant asking leg-
islation from Congress to "secure life,
|liberty, and prosperity in all parts of;

the United States;" and also alleging!
that "a condition ofaffairs now exists j
iu some of the States of the Union, j
rendering life and property insecure. I
and the carrying of the mails and col-
lection of the revenue dangerous.";
This message affords a new proof of.
President Grant's utter ignorance of]
the Constitution of the United Elates,

and the limits to the authority of the
Federal Government which it fixes.

Congress has aothing to do with
passing laws for the protection of life
and property. That is the dutjr of
the State Gerernments. There is no
authority in the Constitutiou for the
passage of any law* to protect the
life or property of cititcns iu any
State. That power belongs exciuire-
ly to the Legislatures of the several
States; and when the President calls
upon Congress for the enactment of
laws of this description, he calls fbr
legislation which transcends the pow-
ers of that body.

As for the carrying of the mail*
and the collection of the revenue,
which the President says are now dan-
gerous, he already has as much power
for the removal of that danger as he
should desire. The army of the Uni-
ted States is under his control for pre-
cisely this service ; and ifits forces are
not sufficient to protect the mail car-
riers and the revenue collectors, he
ha* a right to call upon the Governors
of th Kates for the militia for that
purpose. When ha invites Congress to
pass new laws upon this subject, ha
simply gives conclusive proof of his
own ignorance and incapacity.

The Ku Klux Kian.

A True History 'he Organization?
Its Origin, Objects, Signs, Grips, and
Passwords.

From tbe Louisville Courier-Journal. J
The body of men which first assumedthe

namo ofthe Ku-Klux-Klan was a very dif-
ferent organization from the thieve* and
robbers who now p*owl about for purposes
ofbooty. The latter have borrowed the
liv.ry of tbe formehto serve the devil in,

and hence that originally genteel organi-

zation is mado tha scape-goat ofevery out-
rage in the country. The original organi-
zation is gone out ofexistence entirely, and
a reliable gentleman, now in-thiscity. who

was a member of the K lan, is responsible
for the following statement of facts: The

Ku-Klux-Klan was peculialy of Southern

crigin, and was intended to counteract the

"Grand Army of the Republic" and the
Loyal League," and fur the better protec-
tion of tbe families of Southern wsn from

the depredation* efthe robbers turned loose
on society after the war. Their object was

to protect, not to depredate; to build up,
not to destroy. A* evidence of their mo-

tive*?peace and good order?the oath each

member took uuon himself was a pledge to
"support the constitution a* given by our
forefathera, and U> protect Die weak against
tbe strong."

This shows that it was only the disturb-
ars ofthe public peace, tbe land-pirate* who
followcloeupon the heel* of tucb disor-
ganization of society as ensues after a long
war, who had any cause to fear the terrible
bugbear ofKu Kluxism.

It* name was suggested by the noise
which the old army mu*kut make* when
springing the lock and discharging the
piece. Ku?Klux?Klang?the first two

sylable* made by the lock, the last was the
bang, or Klang of the discharge, the final
"g" being afterward* disch rged for the
sake of euphony.

Their signs grips were few and simple.
A member was recognized by returning,

twice, a gentle pressure of the hand, or

when band-shaking was not practicable,
passing the fingers of the right hand gent-
ly through the hair, in reponse to a like
motion from the inquirer.

The Klan was organized, a* before stated,
in a sentiment of peace aud good will to

all, and malice toward none. It was es-

tablished by the very best men in the coun-

try, the leader* of tbo Confederate armies,
and extended from U> th Rio
Grand. It was composed ol men wh" loy-

Ed peacp for its own SRke; it was a perfect
knight errantry ofthe Southern States, n*

harmless, aud intended to be fur more use-

filland jul'H'nicntofgood HiornU than the

L<ty?l teaMeafd Urn Gfiind Army-hut
thabuenndWy 41-4fj|a||*t, ami epeflfcl*

\v Ue fact that every \ ilJain aonn< d It*

virtue* for the purpusa of perpetrating hi*
ottirage*, fir-ally induced ad rhaiulinent of

the organisation

Tito Frvnrli < ivil Wnr
Fighting ha* really begun around Pari*,

?t he bridge evrr the Seine at Sevrc. vvu*

carried l>y Due rot'* men, but a much more

aariou* engageinent took place on "nil at

the bridge of Ncuillv, where several
thousand National* were rented, anddriv-

?n into the city. The capture of thl* jmi.

Tien open* the way tor the government
troop* into the Uoi* de Boulogne, an#

along the road nearly to tha Are le Iri
ouiptic. The Vcrsaillv aruiy h* !oc-
cupied St Cloud and the line of the S iao,
and dotthtle** ere thl* ha* iu*ted the on*

tire *oulhern and eastern *id. ot tha me-
tropolis. The CAernian* are on the north,
and therefore Pari* i almost iuaulated
again. A kirtni*h i reported at Narbon-
ne, in which the Insurgent* wore gnoi de-

feated. M. Thier* i*ued a circulai an-
??uncing lhe*v military operation*, and al-

ee that the National A*ctnl>'.y I* >iltiiig

tranquilly a' VereaiUe* guarded by "the

bet army Franca aver had. The new*

from inside Pari* represent* that the Com-
munist* ale proceeding to still more radi-
cal measure*. It is now proposed to is*ue
asstgoates, to exclude religion from the
public schools, and to abolish the inheri-

tance of property. The leader* are quar-
relling among ihtuueHea, and removing

each other from office The imperious Bis-

march adds to the anxieties and humilia-
tion* ofpool* Franco by sending a peremp-

tory threat that he will rooccupy Paris

with HO,Ol>UGermans if a part of the war
indemnity is not paid by the 1 q!h instant.

Returns of the election held lu Con-

necticut last Monday, show a gain of one

congressman for the democrat*.

USURPATION!
Sumner on Grant.

SPEECH OF THE SENATOR.

The following are copious extracts

from Senator Sumuer's speech, deliv-
ered in the Senate, iu oppo-
sition to the President's San Domini-
can policy, allusion to which is nißile
in the Congressional proceedings.

Mr. Suiuncr in hi* opening para-
graph detiuitely asserts that it is now
en evidence before the Senate lliat
the navy of the United State* under
order from Washington has been en-
gaged in measures of violence and bel-
ligerent intervention ?bein; war

without the authority of Congress.
The whole business, he add* is aggra-
vated when it is considered that the
declared object of this violence in ac-

j quiailion of foreign territory being
! half an Island in the I'arrihean sea,
and still further that this violence has
been employed to prop and maintain
a weak ruler, hint a usurper upholding
him in power that he might sell his
country, and secondly it has been em-

ployed to menace the blank republic
Hnyti.'

Such a case, Mr. Sumner continues,

is too grave for eiLnce for the sake of
the navy, the administration ofrepub
licau institutions and for the sake of

| the Republican party, which cannot

afford to become responsible for such
conduct, the case must not pass with
out inquiry : but beyond all these eon
siderntions, it is a commanding rule of
justice.

The questiou is not whether
the aegusition of San Domingo

Is desirable, but whether we are justi-
fied iu the means employed to accom-
plish this acqusition, and evidence now
before us shows 100 clearly that means
have been employe 1 which cauuot be
justified.

He had aupposed that the proceed-
ings regarding the treaty for annexa-
tion were blameless uutil while it was

pending before the Senate, the Assist
ant Secretary of State brought him a

number of dispatches among which
was one from our Consular At'*ll '

there, who signed the treaty of anuea- 1
ation, frora which it distinctly appear-
ed that Baez. while engaged in selling
his couutry, was maintained in power
by the navy of the I nitcd Slaiw.
Other evidence has accumulated to

show that we were engaged in forcing
upon a weak people the sacrifice of
their country, the State Department
and Naval Department each contained
a record of disgraceful, intolerant ami
deplorable proceedings, and still they
pressed consummation. The story of
Naboth's vineyard was revived unless
the report of the State and Navy De-
partment are discredited. It is obvi-
ous beyond a doubt thai our

Government has seized the wnr powers
carefully guarded by the constitution
and without authority of Congress has
employed them to trample on inde-
pendence aud equal rights ot two na-
tions co-equal with ours.

The Senator then characterise*
Baez and Giant as eopartners

in the melancholy affair and carefully
reviews the history of tne former and
his unscruploiis usurpation, lie re-
cites the origin pf ihe sphefjie ofan-
nexing half the Island which is gener-
al'y known.

lJaez was obliged to invoke foreign
assistance, "Help tne caucus or I sink"
cried the citizen. The European
powers would not listen, rone of them
wanted his half of the Island, not

Spain, not France, not England, none
ofthetn would tajte ij, but at last he
was relieved by
an answering voice from our republic.

A young officer incxjicrienccd iu
life, ignorant of the world, untaught
in the Spsnieli language, unadvised in
international law, knew absolutely
nothing of {he intcrcousc between na-
tions and uiicouecious of the pomtitu-

tion of hi* country was selected by
the President to answer the cry of the
grand citizen. In the closest associa-
tion with Bars and with profitable
concessions not easy to measure was
the American Guineau known a* dis-
loyal to our country and so thorough-
ly suspected that the military pleni-
potcntiary before leaving Washington
was expressly warned nguinst nitu,
but he ut once rushed into the em-
brace of the selfish speculator who
boasted his intimacy beyond all Amer-
icans with the aamuna, and annexation
negotatiens to their class, and who
did not hesitate to instruct Unci. It
was nut only hi* right but his duty to

keiqi an American citizen in person to

serve and preUct the negotiation* in
which our President was interested,
which lie denominates

the greul business
In baud. By the side ofCnzneau was

Fabius, alao'tt speculator lipd life-
long intriguer, afterward* thi* Envoy
Extraordinary and Minister Plenijto-
tentiary of Baez in the great buainoiw.
A treuty was signed -bv which the
usurper pretended to sell his country
to the United States for $1,500,000;
a so another treaty leasing the Bay of

Ha ma n a for all annual rent of $l5O,
000. The latter sun. was paid down
bv the young ploiii|*'leitiaryt or
SIOO,OOO in easli ami s'rO,oUjj in nip*.-

UeU ami in a battery. Tbe tisitipni

tliu* obtained the navy ofthe United

1 77 title" to uiniuUin ym*i fiii hi* Irea*

| ol, Ak,

I liift luit ißf 'Jo I eUfgkrlttmt I'rrjiiif
Hv the Doaiiiii>n Coor.itutioii ??

lHrtfi.it l pfrtcinnlT tii*clnreil tint
neither tho whole nor nny |/t rl of tin
territory of tho republic can ever In
iilit'imtii!while the I'rwiilonttnkea tln
fnllowini; nttth of office: "I sacnrlo
God itml the Holy Evangelist* to ke< |
and cnunc to he kept the constitutioi
and law* of the Doinitiican pmplc
to icspcct their right* nnil muintuit
the national independence."

The previous constitution* Inn! sail
simply : "No purl of the territory o
tho republic can ho bill
now, a* if anticipating rc/ht event*

it iu dec Inred : "neither the m huh
nor part," thu* explicitly excluding
tho (lower exorciwd. All thi* wa* *oi

a*ido while the plot went on. Even i
li te: hod defied the (\>n.dilution

of hi* country, our government, ??

dealing with hint could not do an. It
negotiating with another jHiwcr tin
jjteat lh public, which i* mi cxunijilt
to until ii*. cannot he in*enihle lo re
attictiou* imposed hy the Coitatilu
tioti* of the contracting party. Thu
duty be cornea atmnger from the very
tea knew* of the other side defleil by
the Dominican o*ttr|>er. All then

; r< sirictimia must lie aeredly regarded
by u* Thi* is mi cstablishetl rule ol
interiiHtiouat law. Thus the const -
lions of both contracting republics at d

| the law of nations were all set i t
; naught iu this great busituas

David Hatch, of Norwaik. Cull-
uecticut, was guilty of writing letter*
lo a New York joumtl, exposing

the Char' eter of Bart.
The latter arrested him as soon us his
second usurpation sucevtded and im-
prisoned hint, and he was detained in
prison by the authority of the uur|>cr
at the *|>ecial instance of Casneau and
with the contrivance of Babcuck in or-

der to prevent his iuHuetice against
1 the treaty of annexation. This evi-

! deuce is explicit.
Gauther, the Minister of Baer, who

had signed the treaty, ia an official
note to our Consular Agent, dated at

! San Domingo, February 18,1870, at d
communicated to the Stale Depart

[ment, says: "I desire you will ln-
' good enough to assure his Excellency,
the Secretary of State, at Washington,
that the prolonged sojourn of Ha'oli

; liere has been only to prevent his hos
j tile action in New York."

Nor is this all. Uaxucau had the
j H]ual hardihoad to write to Bibcock,
then at Washington, itt.d.r date of Feb-
ruary 19, 1870, a similar version of
the conspiracy, where, after denouno-

! ing our commercial agent at S.in Do
mingowho was urgiug tho liberation

jof Hatch, ho procccilad to sav that
| the latter would certainly make use

1 of his liberty to join
the Knemie* of .jnNCXuftoii.

! A few weeks' restraint would not IK-
so convetiicnt to hitn, as Iris slanderous

1 statement aright liecotue t the Rticcews

1 of General Grant's policy in the An
liiies and that, in reply to our com

i tnercial agent, insisting iu the pres-
ence of Baez, that Caztteau was oppos-
ing tho liberation of au innocent man.
lie urged that President Ba z had a

right, and ought to do everything iu
in his power to serve mid protect the
negotiations in which our President
was so deeply interested. In other
days it was said the licst Governments
are where an injury to a ring'e citizen
is resented as an injury to the who!#
country. Here was a respected Amer-
ican, declared by our consular agent

' to he an imiocent man, iu the words
j of Caznenu, "to serve a* d protect the
negotiations in which our President
Grant ua* so deeply interested"
The cry, "Isni an American citien''
wa? nothing to Baez. nothing to Caz-
'ueau, nothing to Babcock. The
voting Plenipotentiary heart! the cry
and answered not.

Annexation uvu in Peril,
Annexation could not stand the

testimony of Hatch, who would write
in the New York paper*. Therefore
hp )va| doomed to prison ships.

Our nuvy were used to bienaue the
town of Puerto I'luta and protect
Rarz and hi* agents at all point* <>n
the coast. The treaty was rejected in
June last and no pretext remained for
intervention. But tho navy contin-
ued to interfere. On July 21st, Com-
modore Greer reported that in his
opinion the withdrawal of it would
lev) fit ot)ce to revolution. In Sep-
tember there was danger of

An Outbreak in San Dommgo
And troops -cut to support Baez from
our fleet.

Many other proof* nro nflorded by
documents ohat nothing but the armed
force of the Unitti! State* hn* sustain-
ed Paz. In Febtuary, 1870, Admi-
ral Pear appeared with the Dictator
and Sworn at Port au I'rinoc and dc
clarcii; "'J'herefore, if any attack
should be made upon the Dominican,
meaning the usurper, P.naz" during
negotiations, under Haytien or any
other flag, it would he regarded as an
net ol hostility to the United States
flag, nttd would provoke hostility in
return. Such was his language in the,
executive mansion f the {'resident
The rear amendment reports a digni-
fied reply to the President and Becro
tarv ofState who said that while they
were aware of hi* weakness, they knew
their right* and would maintain them,
and their dignity as they were able,
ami must he allowed t be judges of
own policy, or word* to that effect. In
fyrt the rear administration hold the
Haytien President, if any *nil unorr
the Haytien or nny other flag* were
found in Dominican waters, he would!
sink or capture them.

Uecorcludfg with the exclamation
of the Duke of Wellington. "'Ihere
can he no such a thing my Ix>rd* as a
little wnr."

The M -nator na tested that there may i
be war without a bnttie, nnd so our
navy has conquered without firing a
rih.t, hut its presence in Hayti and
Han Domingo was var. He then min-
utely reviewed the testimony to this
cfleet. furnished by the State und Nu
vyDepartment*, from which it apnears
that Ilie vrj)- agent who signed the
treaties officially reported that the
usurper wa* maintained in power by
our guns.

But iult rventiod in Domiuicu i oit-i

ly one put t ofthe story, even according
to the confession of thu Navy Depart
ment. In the eflort to secure the much
coveted territory our Government was
not content u illimajntnipg t}te usurper
Baez in power, occupying the liar! orsj
of Domiuica with war ship . The I
United .States sent other ships, being
none other tluin our powerful
monitor dictator, with the frigate Sev
ern as Consort, ami with yet other moni-
tors ill their train to menace the Black
Republic, Hayti, hy an act nf war.
An American Admiral was found to
do this thirg, and au American minis
ter, himself of American blood, was
found to aid the Admiral.

The dispatches of the Secretary ol
State instituting the act of war is not

eoiuiiiinricntid to the Senate, hut we
arc Miflicicnllyi nlighlcued hy that ol

our Miniflcrat Port nil Prince, who,!
under dale of February 17. 1878, in

' lorni* l|ie fstiip- fh puiiniept ip Wtt*li-j
I ington that he had tromroitted to the

*? I Invtiengovernment a tiulification that
the United SUtea asked und exacted

r , it to observe alrict neutrality in refer-
once to the iltlerttnl aflflr* ot Sun J)o

(( niiugo, Thif
Amok?/ upon the Independence

anil eipiulity of tha black republic,
it- Mr, Sumner adds, appear* more fully
>y in the re, ort ofthe Navy Department,
p which i* nn authentic record of acta
'ii flagrant and indefensible.

1 ; Mr. Sumner proceed* to uy that
n this conduct is a groa* violation of in-

ternational law and of the Constitution
d of the United States, and every em
d ployment of these war powers in pur-
it -unite* of this assumption was* usur-
*. nation, and that theawiumplion in the
i Hhh Ibiiniiigotreaty iaexeeplionnl and
g abnormal, hcing ahaulutely without
?t! precedent. Imt, continues Elr. Sumner,
if even admitting soma remote infinite

*-inhlance, excuse or apnlogy, during
|t

the (wnding treaty, all of which I ia

(l
sist a* absurd hevoiid i|Uestioo t (hough
not entirely imfxiiaiible iu a quarter
unused to constitutional questions and

Iheeding them little; conceding that
~ a**nm|wit ia inserted in the treaty lyi

,! the Secretary of Stale that Baex had

v decnived the President into tlie idea
v iliat he possc-.ie/l

e The kingly Prerogative
Of declaring at hta own mere motion,

>f- ami wishing to deal moat gently even
with an undoubted usur|inlion of the

j King, prerogative, ao lotigaa the Sec re '
t taiy ofState, the sworn counsellor of

the President, supplied the formula for
usurpation, and you will bear witnea*
that I have done uothing hut state the
>-ac. It is hard to hold littck when
the same usurpation ia o|ienly prolong
cd after the Senate bad rejected the

"treaty on which the exercises of the
'? kingly prerogative wa* founded, and
11 ; when the a**urupsit diviws by a See-
r |retary of State had passed into the
' Limbo of thinga loett.

On earth here there is no remote in-
-1 fnrititnal of excuse or a|Milogy ; noth-
'? ing. ahadlutely nothing. The ustirfta-

tion pivots on nonity, always except
"

'P
1 The kingly trill of the I'rend en t,

| Which constitutionally is a nonity.
The great nrti-t of Ibdogna, in a tnucb
admired statue, sculptured Mercury at
standing on a puff"of air. The Presi-

\deut has not even a pufTufxir bi stand
'?on.

Cottgreaa has the sole right in de-
clare war, that is to sav a majority of
both houses and the President mustj

1 concur iu it.
' The IWeident has et thi* principle at'
'

naught.
He covenanted in the treaty, which

was rejected,a? follow*: "The people
of the Dominican Republic shall in the
shortest possible time express in a man-
ner coufurmab'e to their laws, their
will concerning cession herein provi-
ded for th£ United States shall, until
such expression be had, protect the'

i- Dominican Republic ngaiust foreign 1
- interposition in order that the national
- expression may be free."

Now uothing can be clearer than
that thia provision introduce*! on tbe

- authority ofthe {'resident alone, wa*

beyond his powers, and therefore
,!"lirututn fulmen,"
* A mere teooden gun

Until nfttf the ratification of the trea

1 ' ty. Otherwise the President alone;
' might declare war without an act of
r Congress, doing what he cannot do, and
*: thus overturning that sfiecial safeguard, i

1 placing what Story justly mils this
' highest aovereign prerogative under

the guardianship of Congrea*. But

1 the treaty-making power itself belong*
* lo the President with two thirds of the.c Senate. The President alone cannot I
' tuake treati*, anJ his treaty piMutie-
,,jing lo uc- the war power without the!

consent of Congress, was unconstitu-
* liounl and void, nnd now the same

usurpation is openly prolonged after!
' the Senate has rejecte<i the treaty on;

which the exercise of the kingly pre*
rogativc was found.

Enlarging upon the declaration that
the President had placed himself at the!

7 head of a more powerful andcoetlv ku-
klux than those in the south, Mr. Aum-

' ner proceeded i Had the President
< Itoen so inspired a* lo bestow on South [

'? ern Uuiouista, white and black, one-| t
1 half the time iu teal, will peraotial at ||r ten tion and fiersonal intcrc. ssiou which [

- he has be? to we 1 upon bis attempt to iobtain half an island in the Carribcan
' Sea, our Souther Ku Klux would have ;
I existed in name only, while tranquil! j'
?riy woulij bnve rejffoed uyerynhere

within our l>ouniiarica. fGeiipral ap-[
plause in the galleries and hisses.]

,' The Vice I'rcsodeut ?The ("bait can-1 j
not consent that there shall be mani- '

. Testation* of approval or disapproval <
I in the galleries, and he reprehends one,
.as promptly as the other. Ifthey are

, re|eated he mutt enforce order. I
Mr. Sumuer provided?now as I

d.-sire the suppression of the ku klua
w brrcver It shows itself, and theelcva-;

tion of the African race, I insist that,
! the Presiilential scheme which initals

the Ku Klux on the coast of San Do
, mihgo,nnd which insult* the African 1
, race in the Black Ifeiiuhlic shall be "
fairly represented. I speak new of

. that kuklux of which the President is (
the declared head, nnd I -peak for the
Africau race, whom the President has i
tramped down. Is there any Senator *
in earnest against the ku klux, let him
arrest it on the coast of San Domingo? (
Is the.e nny Senator ready at all times
to seek the elevation of the African |
race, here is occasion fo' his best ef-
forts ?

Mr. Sumner concluded : In the evi- i
- deuce adduced 1 have oonfined myself |
carefully to public documents. On this *
unanswerable and cumulative testiino- t
ny, where such a part confirms the rest, *
nnd the whole hn* the harmony oftruth, }

, I present this transgression, nnd here .
it i* not I who speak, but the testimo J
ny. There stands the o se. Interna* t

,tional law I.a. he-.it violated in two of i
it* commanding rules; one securing I
the equality of nations, and the other
providing iiguuist belligerent intorven-t |
lion. While a distinctive fundamen ,

In I principle of the coiutitution by t
which the Preniilcnt is deprived ofthe

, kingly |ierogutive, is disregarded andj
thi* very kingly pcrognliyti is asserted !
hy the President, This is the simplest ,
statement. Looking still further at I
fact* we see that all this great diaobe-

idieuce haa for its object the acquisi- }
- tion of hiiontlvin* Tro|>ic*l Islaml with a <
l*rg# |>rnmi*e f wealth sn<l in carrving I

IIout this scheme our Republic hs*
Forcibly maintained <t usurper \u2666

in poiygr that hii wight mil M*ceunttynwl !
\u25a0 )ih* ilnslt s blow Nt th# Blsck Republti! of ,
i! Hayti which being s wrong to that republic, .

wh< nn iii*iiltths Africmi race and all thi* I
I tin- boon done by lha perof ativealone with '

out the authority ofan act of Congress. If J
. such iitriinniictioa, msny?-tie*J-d in wrong, j
cane*cpejudgnientltUdifflculttoseewhat j
secqriti** remain, whl o qtliar 4CFd "tilei j

i of iati.riiMtionsl law may b# vlolHtl what- ,
ev r. A foreign nation may not be struck i

, at what other belligorent menace may not ?
bn hurled. What other kingly prerog i- '
live* limy not !><? *cizcd? Never before ha* #

I there been *ueh Pre*idyntial intervention j
in thu Senate in wo have boon constrained I

I to wit no?. The Pre ident visits the cspi- [
til with appeal* to Senator*. These have

"been followed b\ u scinblie* at the Kxecu- -

' tive Mnmii n, at -owith sjipeal* to Senatop.. l l
land who pan inoa-qro t|ie pro*urp nf hII| j
Ikinds by himself or agent?, especially

t through th ari><'iittin ß power, nil to HH iirv

J the consummation of (li *rbem* J Tbqa
>, -It* Ik di >coV*r in the act* oflb# Pre-hl'lit,
, whffilieroti tk*roa*t ifHaii Doming*) ?

hartal Washington, In lb# tain# determi-
nation, with the same di-regar.l of (liegreat
principle#, and also lb# **mw r*ckle**ne-*

'\u25a0 toward the psopte ofHayti, wbohava never

r injurrd iu.

? la liif the-* thing# the first subject
\u25a0 of Inquiry U not of the awl I, climate, pro-

ductivene-i and the iHatibilillM, but lb#

I r'|illn*land abnormal proceeding# of
\u25a0 our own Government. Before condemn-

I ing (ha treaty or any question of acquisi-
tion, we uiu*t, at toast, put ourtelve* right

? a* a nation. Nor do Imm bow tbi* can 10.
. dtii*without retracting our -lep# and cun-
!?; ?ending U sot In ?übordiuation and inter-
| national law and the Constitution of thr
I' United State* Therefor#, on the question

ofacquisition, 1 ay nothing tilay, only
t. alluding to aoiiiw quwtiann involved - thr
, >|UMti"H whether wa wall uniine

The Moody hasarda
, Involved in thi* business, a* it baa been

r pursued with alternative eiprndriure# fa
| war abi|ia and troepa, causing more, pain

t fnl anaiatie* which the land of Tuuaaiut
. , L'Uuverturt liatena to the roaslant whia-
| per of iitdepsuJetiee and theie ia still that
! other question of debt* and obligation# ae-

| anw lodged and unacknowledged with an
immense claim by Hayti and an uuaettled
Loundary which I have already called a

' blood law auib Tbaae annexation* I #UU

jonly, while to my mind there I*
Something better

r than belligerenta intervention and acta ot
, war with menace and absorption at untold
coat of treaaure. It ia a aincere and humane
effort on our part to inaplril peace, lo recon-

cile Hayti and Dominica and to ealablieh
tranquility throughout the leland. Let
thia he attempted and our Republic will
become an example worthy ofita name and
the eiviliaalion which it represents, while
Kepublirana will have new glory. The
blessing* of good men would attend audi
an effort nor would

The emite of Heaven
be wanting and may we not justly expect

the l'reaident to unite in aueb ineaaurea ol
peace and guod will, lie that ruieth hie
\u25a0pirit ia greater than ho that laketh a city,
and aolhe President rulinghi* spirit in tub*
ject to the humane principle# of interna-
tional law and the cotulitutlunoithi* coun-
try will he greater than ifbe had taken all |
the island- of the ca

RK A01 X"FOR AG EN TK ?The book that
ta ending. The Cheapest and Beat liistory
of the l.ale War, ill both Kngliah and tier-
man, Profusely llluatreaod, only

' One agent rcport* 38 order* in twodaye, act
| quickly and uoin tnonry. A. U. rtl'B-

-1 BARD, Publisher, V 0 Chestnut St., I'bll*.
J niar3l.fi

AGENTS MALEA FEMALE.
For taal telling popular aubacripUoti,

I Book*. Kxtra Inducement* to Agent*. ,
Information free, Addrvw Am. Book Co ,
li 2 William St. V. felrjl hi

'rpills is NO HUMBUG '
X By sending 3oct*. j

with age, height, eolor of rye* and hair,
you will receive, by return mail, a correct

i picture qf your future nuaband or wife,
' with name and date ofmarriage. Addre**
I W. FOX, F. O Drawer NoSf, Fultonville,
N. V. mi 24.411

i WANTED?AGENTS, .$ 20 I'KK
day) to cell the celebrated lloM K Sill'T-j
TLK >K WING M ACIiNK Ha* the an-'
iUr'/tni, make# the "loelt *titea ;alike oa,
both -i<ln*.) tl4 s/V/f iterated, The boat
and chrpet family Sewing Machine taxi
the market. Address Joaxaov CI.xKK!
Moo., Boston. Max , Filiaburg, tV, Chi-
cago, ill., or St. Louia, Mo, 27jnl3i

COUGH! COUGH! COUGH!
Why will jou Cough when you can be

J to oanly relieved by uaiag
Or. WdU' Carbolic Tablet# ? .

They are a Mintcufe fv.rSocaThroat, Cold,
i lluriwiie** Catarrh and all Di-ease* of the
Lung#, Throat, and Bronchial Tube*.

From the great number of Teatimoniala
aa to the efficiency of lha invaluable medi-

-5 cine the following ia ??leaned.
|47 Wahpiuiaeh Ave. Chicago, ill.Jan IA 71.
| "For the lat ten year# I have been a

1 "great aufferer frota frequent attack* oti
! "Acute Bronchiita, and hqy# never found
"anything to relievo rite from these attack* l
"qnUl |tned Or Wells' Carbolic Tablet*.

Ki ijtxhktiiT.'Roor. <

CAUTION. Don't let worthies* artic.o- 1
be paliued off on you, be -are you get only

i W KLLs CA RBULK'TAULETS. S
! Jotix (j Kkm-uu, FlaU Street, N. Y. 1
Sola Agent- Sold by lfruggiau. Price 3D;
rent* a Boa mar*ii li

i AGRNWwaXTED FOR

"WONDERS
OF THE WOf^p,"

Over one fbo**nd iituurauon*. The
I largest beat telling, and mo*t attractive '

I subscription hook ever published. One 1agcol in Denver, Colorado, told Ittlcopie
[in 4 day* tine agent in Milwaukee ld
! eopie* in | day. and a large number!

iftvm 'Si to SO eopie* per day. Send for ,
(Circular*, with term* at once. Addree*
U. S PUBLISH INI* CO.. 411 Broome
St., N. Y. feb-'t.ht
RKl> I"i"TIiFST)F

_

PRIC f.S to conform |
to Keduclluti ofDutiu*,

UHKA TS\ VfyOto CONSUMERS
by CUTTING UP CLUBS.

Uffi.Send for our New Price LitI and a
; Club form will accompany it, containing I
full direction*- making a large saving to
tun.umora and remunerative to club or- 1
ganicer*. |i
The Great American Tea Co.. ;

Jc ILI Yeaey Street,
P. 0. 80xM43 NEW YORK. 'jßiiHi- lid!>

WANTED KOH THE

HISTORY OF THE
WAR IN EUROPE '

it contain* over 100 Ine cngr iving* of
Battle* Sceaaa and incident* in the War, !
and i. the only A UTHKXTICand OFFI-

i CI A L hi*t<ry of thal great conflict.
Published in Uhli Kngliah and Herman.

ICAUTION. inferior hittoriea are being j
circulated. See t()at thr li"k >'iU buv'roti-
taiu* lUU flua yngrgving* and Send
tor circular* A -? our term*, and a full de-
scription of the work. Addre**, NATL
Publishing Co., I'hila. mar2l.4t |

and Seine* hare nut together.
(itnell* and Urology have kneed raeh <>tAre

Science Bible.
A book of thriliingintcrmt and groatwt

imporunee to eyyfv hyutan bcitig, Tbe
Pabei*. i'uluit# and People are aildiaru*-
?ing Ue autueet and book, every man, wo-

man and child want* to read it The long
tierce wari- ended, and honorable peace
?acurt-d. Science ia true, the Bible literal,

pure and beautiful, both now aatiflod, and
tlriii frienda, Hod a work day*, i* actual
days, not long per.od*. Tbi* book give*

| the very cream of science, making ita thril-
ling realities, beautlc*. WOllder* and ftinrlt-i

I ling guuua hundred fold iio-ae ftitertLting
than fiction, AtKNTS W ANTKI>. Ki-i
perieneed Agent* will drop other b.M.k
land sceure territory imnndiately. Ad.j
|tj i frcircular /.iKtiI.KK A MeCl 11-
|DY, it! SO, Sixth SL, Phila. marti.tt

JTJ It L 1 It E It A.
WHAT IS IT?

U it a ri and lit.fh.et hliP"ljr f-r H d-
ipataa nf lha LlVer and Splcn, enlarge-!
ment or obdructi n of interest. Urinary. J
Uterine, or Abdominal Organ*. Poverty or

a want of Blood, intermittent or Remittent j
Fever*. Inflammation of the Liver, Droiw.v, j.
Sluggish Circulation of the BliMd, Ab-

en-*ea. Tumor*. Jaundii-c. Scrofula, l>y*-'
p. p.ia. Ague A Fover or thoUOoncnnil-
tant*.

.
.

Dr. Well* having become aware of the
extraonlinary medical of the
South AwierHU Plant, Called

j i hi in; it A,
*ent a *pi-ial coiumi**ion to that country
procure it ia it*native purity, and having
hiui d ita wonderful curative uiopertio* to

even exceed the anticipation formed by it*
great reputation, ha* concluded to offer it
to tho public, and I* happy to *tato that lie
ha* perfected arrangement* for a regular
monthly supply of )hl wonderful Plant.
Hu hHpt)hiliiUvh time eaparlaienttng and
investigating a* tothmo*t efficient urepa-
ration from it, for popular use, and fin* for
sometime used in hi* own practice with
most happy result* the effectual medicine
new praaented to I he public a*

Dr. Wella' Extract of Jurubehn
and he confidently recommend* it to every
family a* a household remedy which should j
be freely taken a* a Blood Purifier in all,
derangement! of the system ami to animate!
ami fortify all weak and Lymphatic tem-f
perameiit*. ,loHN tj. KKLLoOO, Plait
St., New York. Sojjt AlflP for the Uni-
ted Stfiln- I'l if.r One Dollar per bottle.
Send lor WMtl*. mar-1 li

8 O'CLOCK. !

< ATOTICK Loiter* of Adm uitratio|

1 1 Uplffi 1 ligc-lffie af I**

FjufHr-doffi.l. Having paen gi*n|.

i the UtoieMgio d, all person* %ftiiuiug tiuffi.
t aolvU* i<-4ebtttd t'i%ai<l e iglc ark l. t,g.

, ealfaal ii|M*i to e> m forwura audaiah| <it
I llaKMout Wtlli -ol Wkof, and th** li*r*Hi|

claim* to present them prj-er!y autln hti
' rated.

r DAMKI. RI'NKLE,
t 'V Jtl'S t iINDO,

.[marlA.fit
IJARLT tt<SK poTATokS On

j uiider*igi.c<l ha* ii large qunUty oftin
! Karly Ito.c l'otalo. . for ,ili lliioepilta

toe* are earlier and yield more I argelj
' than any other kind. To hehnd at i < a*ona
' hie rate*.

J. V. KAMP
lmirlfl.it Centre Hill

Norway Oats.
Attkxtiok The undersign

ul offer* u Urgi quantity ofNorway <>*UJo|
tat# Tht* .ml yie'J. twice a* much a<
any other .!*, Rxiae - Suij'a ltuhe
I-, 1*) or three Bitabet* OrK'r nut)
bo left at the Old Fort and aeeompaa.ee
br thottash, r by caibng upon tho under,
?igued near Farm, r* Mill*,
felyi.'jw. J.t* A. M'furTVt

J. i! Rcifsnydcr
Justice uf ihu I'tace, mtrvfjMtr, iiaj

( iMiveyiititer.
Attend* to eolletiion*, snrvnying and

dividing of o.ntf*. Partit ular utioMtioti
given to those hat iug land, <r property fm
?ale, or desiring to buy. !>< .!. M 'rtgago*
Ac., Ac ; drawn and aeknowl.sdged ujein
?hti notice, ami reu.onable term*.

Office over Snook'* Sior.- Millh-im, Fia.
fob Id 3m

News! See Here!
TIN AND SHEETIROIJ WARE

Tbe undersigned Iter* by informs the
citiatm* of i'otinav alley that h" has pur
chased the Tin-hop heretofore Carried onby the 0. II Mfg Co., and wil von tin til-

th 6 ?aiiic, at the old stand, in all Its branch-
m, in the manufacture of

HTOVE PIPE at M'OlTim
All kind* of repairing done. Ho ha*

always on hand

Fruit ijntu, of tali Six*.#,
BUCK KTS,

CUI'B,
DIPPERS,

DISHES. AC.
All work warranted and charge* reason-

able. A share of tne public imtrotiagi- so-
licited. AND. I'.KKSM AN,
'dscpTOy Centre Hall

ZKLLF.R A JARRETT
... I

dealer* in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.
also all tho

STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES.

A very larg. *-

sortmont of Tot-
i gr Articlk*.
Paw or Otod-

Ssmji*, Ac., Ac.,

The fic?t qual-
ity of Kttsi
>T*U I'O.kxt

KmvIU.S, Imiu*
and IItzoaa.

Km Parr* im
(skkxt VxKtrrr

1 PRESCRIPTIoNS, .- impouiided hy com
potent druggist* at all hour*, day or night.

| Night cumvitler* pu 1 night bell,
ZKLLRKA JARRETT,

Bishop St., Bcilefonte Pa.
iunlft I

BAROMETERS and Tilrs> Itaatra. at
IK WIN A WILSONS.

Iff lOFFIN TRIMMINGS, a htmiaS
:V/ nan at IRWIN A ILSONS

| TI! EG HKATC A USE
OF

HUMAN MISTERY.
Just PutdnJo ia <j Staled Knrt'ttpt

/'rite sir rent*,
A LKctfaiogTiiK Na'.raE.TKATugxT

AM> It APic at.
Cur# ofSeminal Weak to--*, or Spermator-
rhoea, induced, by Seif-Aho*". ltivolunta-
ry Emiasion*. |apat*ary, Nervous Debiiii

\u25a0 ly.anj InipeJiUK-iiUt"Mariiage generally:
ICon.utnptt .ii, Epilepsy, aad In. M<-qul
and I'hv-iiAl Incßpacitv. ac. By RtB
J. CI'LvERWELL, M D. Author oi
the "Greeii Book," nr.

i The world-ronownsnl author,*in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly prove* from hi*

: own experience that the *u ful con**,

i quenrc* oi Self Abuac may be effectually
removed without medic!< n*. nod without
dangerous surgical operation*, botigfaa, In-
atrument*. ring*, or cordial*. |M>inting oot a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual
by which every *uffor<-r, no matter w hat hi*

| condition may be. may cure h.ui-< ifi heap-
ty, privately, and rMtrmUy. THIS LKC-
TI'RK WILI PROYE \ BR)N TO
TIIOUSA VDS AVl> TIU>C<ANDS.

Sent, under seal, in a plain cure ope, to
any addre**. poatpaid on receipt of six
cent*, or two post stamp*.

Al*o, Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage
Guide, price '2o rents.

Addre** the Publisher*,
CHAS. J. C. KLINE A Co..

127 Bowery, Nev York, Post-office Box
t.fim tcfCily

UPPOBITKTHE IRON FRONT,
On AUtfbffiJ -trcaL
ltUHLat I'iAULT.

Having purch#*cd the entire M<>ck ofGood* I
from Dvi A Miller, and

ADDED LARGELY THERETO,
are now prcpari-J to aeiMiiuutMlnia #ll tin-
old jrieno* of the >-tablishmcnt, a],d ho*4-i
ofnew one*. keep -o: <U..tly hand]

1 ca,
fiyruji, Dried Fruit,

Canoed Fruit, llniu*.
Dried Beef, Salt.

I'ieklce, Butter, Flour
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Floor,
and everything una".y kept in a wall reyu,
late<l first ela*s Grocery Store
marS.fim R I'llI. a tiACLT. '

| caa.tLC i a. d.vn'a. -trttor.

She goltar Wcfktit Sua.
A K*wagoner at tko Prcacat Tbaaa,

Iaiended fye Faaxla >'w an haw A.

laatadiag Varna*--*. Maebaale*. UareXanta. rro-
laaaiooal lisa, Woikara, Ttitaker*. aad all Mas-
aar of Hoaaat Poika, aad the tna, Boaa. aad
Paaghtara of all task.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YBAIt I

ONB HUNDRED COPlßr* FOR KM.

Or la** than One Coat a Copy. Let there he a
?SO Clab at every Poet 09or

NIL*I.WEEKLY SUN. 00 A YEAR,

?f the eaiae Mm aad general ohaiarter aa
rua WEEELT. hat *m a greater variety ot
luiMallaatoaa readme, and faratsaiag the nswt

to its eoaocrlhors with groatar (Voahaea*. boeaaao
it eowo* twice a week lastead of onto oaly.

THE DAILYSUN. NO A YEAR.
A pre#mlaonttr readah'e acw*Mpar. with the

/antral eirealatloß ta lha worn. >(*%. tada*
Mtdeat, aad (aarlhst ta en me*, ah Ike aeve

TERMS TO CLUBS.
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY SUN.

rive eoptoa, oao year, aaaaratoly acdroased.
Foar Hollar*.

| Tea roola*, on* roar, aeoarataty addrsaaed (and .
aa axira eopy to lha geuar û c^aaj^_^ <

Twonty ooploa. oa* yaar. aaparatoir addrowed
fand aa extra oopj to thg

i l.tr oopCa. oa* rear, to oa* a<ldross \u25a0 aad tho
ntiot- *aagly one yaar to getiar op ofelnb),

Thtrty-thrco Dollar*,
fiftyeoplaa. oa* yaar. ?eparaMy aodrewod (and
u. toaUwaaaiyoaoyjjWagaMar aeof<uoh).

. n hondrod eoetea, on* year, to oa* address
isad the Dally for oao yaar loth* gettar up of
cuo). Ftfty Dollar*,

itii*hundred onpie*, oa* year, separately ad,

rxksr
IHS SEMf.WEEKLY SUN.

rive eoptoa, oao year, separately .addressed.
Bight Dollar*,

??a (VIM lea, on* year separately addressed (and
4B extra copy to gouar op of ctnb).

Sixteen Dollar*.

SEND YOUR MONEY
Pi i .fll-e orders. eNeets, or drafts on New
if wiier ver c neulent If not, taea register

noiitaiuiiig uio.tey. Addreaa
t w r.ynt \r>, publisher.

Ran ..fflea New York City.

17*1Slll N(iTACKLES, roilsli.liu-, hupfc
*

O je.*, *va h;|ir li.i-ki iqtC. Uig you
;>ut |o outi'li trout nt

BUBRSIPE -V THOMAS

J APANNED TOILET ERTTS, AND
other Jupuiined ware, uttlio AnvilStorc.

apIU'US. IftWINA WILSOK.

'.jCdinc otic and all!
i* n
' PRICES, LOW
" At The Old Stand
m
V

IJ
!?

7he f *rge*l Arrival of Sjtring anc
I. Summer (loeni*.

?I Centre Hall.

t-

LADIES AND (JKNTS

5 DRESS GOODS.
. DRY GOODS,
li AND

2 GROCERIES
if,

"Ili

I HARDWARE. QfKENH WARh
Hgti, Cap*, Buoli, Shove.

rLr .
CHIAf LINK or

lj ILAN N ELS,
J MUS. a NS,

CALICOES,
\u25a0 AND

4 SHAWLS,

ALSO, A GOOD ASSORTMENT OK

NOTIONS,
SYKUPB, COKKEKS.

!c.0., .
*!*" \u25a0 stock at

!? Ihll, tlx beat, ail kinds,
MACKERELaifii HERRING

lifts bent sad cheapest in the market

Wolf\ Old Stand.
SMMIMW J&ffijgiF*

*Vit

Ne.7 ? tomers,

Is INVITK OCR OLD
, FRIENDS, TO GIVE I'K A CALL

ap2l Oi.jr, W WOLF.

let

LIME,
i 7

and POWDER!
n .

H
?

\u25a0 COAL? WilketWrw Oari, Chestnut.
Store, Reg, furnweud foundry.
C'<>al?<if b ail quality, at the low*

Test price*. Customer* will please
nute that cur coal housed uc-,

\u25a0-1 tier commodious shed*.

LIRE? Wat-dor coal-hurt v Unit, for sale
t our kilns, on the pike loading to

[ j Mi'eeburg.

; POWDER.?Having received the agcttcy
fir Du Pont's Powder AT
WUoI.ESA LE, we shall b.
pleased Inreceive orders from;

* the trade.
I ?

I

>

Office *U yard naar south end of Bald
-jBaffle Valley It It Depot, Bcllrfoule. Pa

nov4 SHORTLIDGE A CO.
I j \u25a0

ST E R N R E It G
i

Ua* been to the extreme end of the

market For BOOTS A SIIOEB

to Boston.
'! f

For DRY GOODS \o Jic* *<\u25a0?

j For fLOTHINO U Philadelphia.

.ft. Each article bought directly
from lb- Manufacturer. with a de-

alre la auit this uiarkcLajaT

KIXKALPACAS from 40e to S® tho j
a Beat- equal U> dirioalpacao,

aUIW-MMB flOto ?&. beat all
wool Otuim^w.

hu.lU intend* to close oat hi* j
slock.

UK THEREFORE NOW OFFERS
BETTER BARGAINS THAN

KLSBvHKRK.

(Carpus* at old rate*. trom CO ceata to Til
oenu per yard, for the host.

DRY GOODS, NO ADVANCE,

And felling front I2i to Id cent*, the bet
calicoes, and uiualina in proportion, at
rale*.

i Women's Shoe*. eotuiwuU g*od, to woe
all fumntar, at Si per pair

Fine Jloou from sii,M to $7,50 for

CLOTHING
at the lowest rate*, mi l *old at lßoi price

SUIT S,
(Vont SIO,OO to SIH ft.r the best.

CALL AND
j an<l if it aint tfoa, Sturnfcorg will treat.

They only ask people to come and set*

oven if they do not wish to buy.

ITINE TABLE CUTLERY, including
* nlntcil fork* spoons, Ac, at

apIO.CS lftwlNAVILSON.
rpnK a N VIL STOUK is now recoivyig i

a large and well assorted Stock ot,
liaril warn. Stove*. Nail*, UoweSboowSad-
dlerr, Olit-s, Paints. Shi-et. Bar and Hoop,

Iron also Buggy and Wagon Stock ot,
ovary description. -Call and supply your-1

**LwVi'*r Ihwl'sTWYlsc.N |
SPICKS of all varieties, ground Ui ordei

and warranted to be strictly oure.
It i* tho onlyplaceyau can Bud unadultera-
ted spices. "Try them foryour own satisrae-

tion You can only find them at
BURXSIDK As THOMAS'.

BUKNSIDK& THOMAS.
Offer to the Public one of tin

! UrtfCßt and b<*it *tckiofmerclian-
dise. in Centre county. Call, examine and

<OO for yourself.
__

FINE GROCERIES, ntocha coffee, olt
gov. Java, best quality Rie coder.

| best oolong black tea*, gr.en teas, lovering

I syrup, golden syrup, Drip* fine article buk-
ing molasses, rice and everything in the
groeerv line at the lowest cash prices in th
mrkeiBUKNBII>H & THOMAS', is thi
lilnee.
OTTlVkslsVovKS!| Mr. Andrew Reeaman, would resneet-
fullv inform the citiaens of Centre Hall

that he now has on hand all sixes o Coal

stoves- Gas Burner?which he oilers a-

> low a* elsewhere. Give him a call and g
. and see his stock before purchasing else-

where. UT,atJ

i Axlo* W
OF THE W AGE!

(J PsTSsrss parsosaa yrw. i®f-

mm CEUtBItATIB

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN-

i wSSfvaabsoco. j
, rnwhw^ 1. r * 5

j gfjanly

ww.i. at. at a, uTditm
IL.VIRA STITZER, w , .

Aftoranysal Law. B*Utnte,
. lotfic i, on tha Diamuitd, e*t/lrUt Gar
' man hoUt. CesußaUm in tHmmm
jlugt ab. fablKOtf
I rACOB RHONE, AttMWf at law
99 Ueilefol.tr Pslifl s., wilt attend prowip
ly to all legal blbisro cntrustad to hi*
earn.?Oflr.. aitb J. P Potior, near the
Court llouao. Ci nsupations is German
or English. !uap7"y

)OU $ "V. ruftXH,' Attoraay at tear.
Collections prom pity made sad npocla

attention given to MOO* having lands ?

property lor sale. Will draw up and bar*
aelmowlcdgod Deedf. Mortgages, Ac, Ol-
flce hi the diamond, north sids of the
,court UOUM- BellefoliVe octßftttif
utssr aaocKKattorr, tusHotsr.

Pri-ssdrnt, Caahtcr.

lOENTRE OOUKTY BANKING CO

(Late Mill.ken. Hoover A Co )

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
jAnd Allow lnierast.

Discount Notes,
Buy and So

IGovernment Securities, Gold and
aplO <MRf Coupoaa.

F AM. M MaNU. Attoraay at Taw
1 !99 BrllefunU . promptly attends W all bu
}inoos ?tmatod to bins juls.t3wf

D¥ FoRTNKY. Atu>rtrj at Law
? Beliefonte. Pa. <Mice over Buy

nuld's bank. maylt fttlf
u. a. M tuurn, JSMES A. sEtrts

, ] A TTuIiSKVS-A T LA W
' Belief..tie, Centre Co., Pe&n'a. aptifitf

IXrieaes o* the Adraner.
C. H. Guteiius,

hunrttin Rd MreJtafitfati Drntlst
who Is p. rmanct.il > located in Aarunsburj
in the ufllce formerly oceup.ed by Dr. %'? f,
and who has born practicing with rntirt
Siireo**?having the experience of a wowbet
.<fyear# in the prof. -w>a. he would cordi.
ally invite ali who have as yet not gixwt
btw call, to do so, and lost thir tnilhfijHisqs
ofthis swertiott jtd'Twtl fgttandM
without pain. may'JS Wtf
MiltTE FlSH,Herring, tfmktra' ar ,a
sptr. BURS SIDE a THOM Ai

SIIOK-M AKEES TOOLS and Sndingw
in all their varieties, at

JtURNriIOK a THOMAS'.

P* DTNEFF M D
. KSaHSI3ISr

? goon. Centre Hall, Pa, els-r bi *

praiessitinal service* t tho cigsaen* of I'ot
and ad/otniag lowsskipt Dr. Nog ha*

-.ha cxperu-ncr of years in the acuv*

i.racticeof medictov and surgury'. apltife

D|R i. THOMPSON BLACK. Phvsl.
cian and Burgeon, Potter M!K Pa.

odors hi* profeseiuaal sorvkot to the top-
ten* of Pottoi township. etr^j.t£l,U

Chas, H. Held,
f lock. Wotclimakcr A Jcwclri

MUlheim, Centre co., IVnua
RewpeotfuDy informs bis friend* and U.t
pnbftc In general thai be kssjwt

' at his new establishment, above AWan
' der's Htore. and keep* constantly on hand

all hinds of Clocks, Watches and Jvwelr*
of the latest *tyUw, as al*o the Manutvitf*
Patera Ca'.enoi r C; k, pr.>T.dci with
complete index of the wynth, and dLy o*
the month and week on its (arc* wuUh I*

, warranted as a perfect timc-kectw r
hflg-Clfwhs, Watches and Jewelry re

paired oa short at*e* and warranted
_

sepll a^ly
UXO. U onvts. C. T. ALKXaXPSA

ORVIS A ALEXANDRE.
Atton*ey-at-law. Office inCottrad Huass.

Belirfoarte, Pa.
J. P GKPIIAET

with Orris* Alexander, attend* tecollec-
tions and practice hi the Orphan'.- Court.

Qw'lw

Furniture Rooms!
J. 0 DEININGEK,

especttutly Informs the etotaees of t'enre-
i rmrity, that he h**rvesianlij on band, aav
makes to order, all kinds et
BEDSTKAIN*.

WJKKAUB,
SINKS.

WASHSTANLa
? . J%L*2K*CUPboah, s
TABLES, Ac.. Ac

JHoMi MADK CHAIKS Atxit*oa *a>n

His stock ofready-made Furniture is tar*
sad warranted ofgood workmatahip and i

J all iuad<- under his <>wnimaicd>atc*uput i
jsi>.n, and i offered at rate* at cheap a* el>e
j where Thankful for past favor*, ne tali.-
lit* a c-.ntinuar.cc of the same,

i Call and see hi* stock before purcbarit
jtlsihiga a|4^SAy.
CENTRE HALL

Tan
I The undersigmd would respectfully in-
l.trm the citixens of Otttre <? unty. that

'theabove Tat Yard will again k put in
full uptiration, in all it*branches, by them.

HIDES AND BARK WANTED.

!Thss
highest market price will be paid

for llidos ofall kinds. The Lighot mar-
ket price will also be paid f. r Tanner's.

i Brk. The public patronage Is
, Satisfactionguarantccd.
' dcAtttf MILLKR& BADG Ell.

,17' ODKNKIBK,

WIT

ARTMAN'.DILLIXGER&COMPANT
No. 17, NORTH THIRD ST., PHIL'A

between Market and Arch, formerly 104.
MANUFACTURERS d JOBBERS IN
o*r|*ts, Oi! Cloths, (hi Shades. Wick
) sn. Cotton Yarns, Carpet Chain*, Graiu
Bags. Window Paper. Batting, Ac. Also,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
Uru-IK-.s Looking Classes, Ac. devO-ly

E"TmiYKSMTN7NOTARY PCIl-
? LIU AND MILITARYAGENT,

ami Conveyancer. Deeds, Bond*, Mort-
gage.*. Mild all iutruiiH-nt* of writing taith-
fuliy attended to. Special nttenttou givet*
to the collection of Bounty apd Vvu-ion,
claims. Offiev nearly optwisAv the Court.
House, two door* above Messrs. Bush A.

jYocum's Law Office, BvUsfonte, P*
lOjutilv

, DCALKS, at wholesale and mnil, cheap
0 'y IRWIN A WILSON.
IkOoTS. large stock, all styles, rises and
JL.Jprice*, for men and boy.-, lust arrived

i at \N olfwell known old Stand.
w KATHKU,of all descriptions, french
1 gca.f skin. scMtnishsole leather, in<>r< H -

cos, sheep ikins, linings. Kvcrvthing
in tho leather I,nc warranted to givo satis-
faction, at tURStfIDK A TUoM AH.

CLOTHlNG?Overcoats, Pants, Vts,
and Dress (.'oats, cheap, at Wolfs.

HOWARD SANffARY7ffID"ASSO-
CIATION.?For the Relief and Cur<- ?£"
the Errii g and Unfortunate, on
of Christian Philanthropy.

Essays on the Errors ofYouth, and the
Follies t>f .We, In relation to AiAUKIJIUK
and SOCIAL EVILS, with sanitary a%l frtbi
afflicted. Sent (Vee. in sealed "ErfWlope*.
Address. HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
Box P. Philadelphia, Pa. jullo.lv

SOS BOT Mntb. Tfic beat ulllnt book OTW putli.b
d. Aaeaw who wll par new work.
PLAIM HOIIK TALK AND MEnIOAL COMMON;

hKN&E,

hsr* ao comeotiUon There never we. beck pobMehwk
Uko it. AnrUnit ana wii U. waatntl. W.m
agvritu aro now itu*Wii>M trom tJ&uo to mt nii niTi *,. i
ivta iW. tXZES£3SEi3z

\u25a0eat free an *u|ilk-*il<. We went tfo.nl liw Aneuumen who c* rnllr apitreet*!* the nu rit. f the work*'
*}*?**}j*1 {? ******unhrnwnl want. ?

who Oe*irw Indo jr*dm weH ta Atiffr. -

WIMN A CO.. K He*. Stow., Sam York
'

jinlLi!,

POCKET CUTIjKKY-aH malt-Te
utk-cs at IRWIN A WTLSU*


